
Decision No. P t?~' 

:EEFO?E ~I::iE RAILROAD COmnSSION 01 ';'):1 r: STA~E OF C.ALIFORNIA~' 

In the Matte% o! the Application of ) 
O. ?. FULLER to sell. and _O~O~ ~- ) 
SI~ COM:?ANY, a corporation, to ptu'- ) 
chase and exe%cise the f%8nchise and ) Applioation Numbe% 6299 
ope%ating rights and to puzchase othe% ) 
p%operty o:C il:ounta,i11 Au~o L1ne, a "t%allS-) 
~ortation company. ana o~ said ~otO% ) 
~%ans1t Com~ to issue certain shares 
of its corporate stock ~ ZUll payment 1) 
~or such properties. 

He%cert w. !ldd, £0% Applicants. 

BY z.HE CO~SSIOB: 

o. R. ~\ULI;ER asks pe%miss10n to sell and. t:rans~e:r 

operative rights and C6%tain autocobile eqUipment to the Moto% 

~ans1 t Company. The operative rights and fianchisea are c1e-

scribed in Exhibit "E" and the auto~ob1le equ1pment and other pro

perties in Exhibit "A" a"ttached to the petition he%e~ 

Mo~o% ~ransit Company asks permission to acquire 

said prope%t1ea and to issue 1n payment the:reio% ~2.182.00 psr 

value o~ its eocmon stock. 

A hearing was had on this application befo%e Ex-

e.miner Satte%whi te 'c t :Los Ange 1e s: 

In ~ecision Number 7280, datedMaxch 18, 1920. in 

Application NUQbe% 5429, the Commission 8.utho%ized ~ G:reen, ~e%ry 

H. Green a~ Nettie D. ~hil11ps to sell ope:r~tive %ights and fran-

chisea to O. R. Pulle%. It 16 t~eBe same operat1T8 rights and 
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fi'anchisea which O. R. Fuller now asks. permission to sell and. trans

fer to the Motor T%ansit Company. 

Prom the petition it appears that o. R. Fuller i8 the 801e 

owner and proprietor of the Mounte..in Auto Line. 8. transportation 

cOr:lllaD.Y operating as a CO'QIllon carrier o:! person., baggage~ fie1ght 

and express matter out ot San Bernardino and serVing various points 

in the San Bern.a.rdino ::AOunt&in8. including the routes commonly 

known as the One Stmd.l'ed and. One Mile Drive or Rim 0'£ the 'World 

Route, Big Bear and Little Bear Lakes. Pine Crest, Forest 50me, 

Redlands and various other po1l::.ta. 

~he automobile equipment and other physical properties which 

O. R. Fuller. o'Wner o:f the ~oilIlta1ll Auto Line 9 intends to sell to 

the ~otor Transit Company. conSists, acco~d1ng to Exhibit "A" filed 

in this proceeding. of sixteen passeDger and freight White Automo-

biles aDd. one Cadillac serVice car. the present value of wh,ich 18 
estimated at $42.086.68. ~e value of the truck and automobile 

parts, of the tools and special e~uipment. and o~ the ottice e~ip

c.ent. :t'ixtures and. ot:c.er mater1a.la and supplies. is l'e3)Orted at 

$2.S1~.32; making a total estimated value ot $44.600.00. 

A.t the hearing on this a.pplication. ·F. D. Rowell. Assiste.n't 

General ~ger ot Motor Transit Company, testifie~ that he was 

personally i'amil1a:r witil the equipment which is referred to in this 

application and which ~otor Transit Cocpany 1n~ends to acquire. 

In his opinion t~e e~uipmen~ 1$ wo~th considerable ~ore than 

~2.1S2.00, the amount of stock which ~o~or :ransit Company asks 

permission to issue in payment for the eqUipment and properties. 

It does not a.ppear to be necessa~y for the Commission, for 
" 

the purpose o~ this proceeding, to de~~tely determine the ~ue 

of ~he eqUipment and othe~ properties which O. ~. Fuller, owner 

of the ~ountain Auto Line. has agreed to sell to.. the Motor Tran-
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sit Company ~ exchange tor ~2~182.00 o~ stock. 

o R D E R -

o. R. P'u:r.r.ER. having applied to the Ra1J.road Commission 

tor permission to sell an~ transfer certain operative r1ghts~ de

scribed in Exhibit "E" ~ile~ in t~is proceeding~ and as owne% o~ 

MO'QJlte.1n Auto Line to sell certa,1n propert1ea. d.escribed 1n Exhibit 

.-r!A." filed in this proceed.ing~ to Mo"tor Transit Company. and Motol" 

h'ansit Company, ilav1ng asked. permission to a.cquire said properties 

~nd operative r1g:b,ts 8J:d. to issue $42,182.00 ot stock. a public 

hea.rin8 llavillg 'been held~ am tAe OOmmission being o~ the opinion 

that the money, property or labor to be procured or paid tor by 

t~e issue o~ $42.l82.00 o! stock ot ~otor Zransit Company. is 

reasonably required by sc.1d ~otor z.t'a:c.sit Com:pa:cy. and that th1. 

application Should be granted; 

I!:: IS =J:!..~y ORDERED that Motor Xrs.nsit Company be,. and 

it is hereby. auth,or1zed~ to issue to O. R. l!Ul.ler on or before 

J'QJle ~O, 1~2l, in payment for the properties described 1n Exhibit 

"A" tiled in this proceeding, $42,l82.00 of common stoCk, provided 

that Motor Transit Com.:yany will keep such :eco:ra o~ 'tAe issue a.:na 
sale o~ ~he stock he%e1n author1zed and o~ t~e diSposition ot the 

proceeds as wi~l e~b~e it ~o ~ile en or be~ore the 26th day o~ 

each mO!lth, a verified. l"eport as required by the ~ilros.d. Commis~ 

sion~s General Ord,e: xo. 24, which order, in so '!e.z as a.pplicable, 

I~ IS E~Y F1P-~fjJEa O;a)z::mn tb.at O. R. hller be, and 

he is hel'eby, authorized to transter to the Motor :'ransit Ooopany 

the operating r1glLts and floanch1ses d.escribed. in Exhibit "13" fi~ed 

in this proceed1~~. s~bject to the following conditions;-
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1. ~I.l. t t:b.e applicant. Moto:: ~&.n8i t Company. will be 

required to immediately file a certified copy of the bill 

Of sale. wh1,=h mu:::t be identioal with t:o.e agl'eement t1l.ea. 

in th.iS proceedi:c.g. 

2. ~t a:l?pl1oant. O. R. :E'ullel'. d.oing bus1:o.ess under 

the :fict1 t10:118 name of 'tne Mountain Auto Line. will be 1'8-

qu1%ed to i~nediately ~ce1 all time sched~e8 and tar1~!B 

now on file with the Railroad Commission. 

s. Zllat a:ppl1c&D.'t. liotol' Transit Company, will be required 

to file in 1'ts o\m name, time sched':lle3 and 'tariffs or to 

adopt as its own, time sc~edules andtar1!fs heretofore filed 

by O. R. ~~ler under 'the fictitious Il.9::ne of 1:ountain Auto 

Line, a.ll rs:t:es to be in accordance with those heretofore . 
:filed With tJ:::.e Ra1lroad Cocmission by O. R. Ftlll"r und.er the 

fictitiouB ~~me of the Mountain AU~O Line. 

4. T:b.e r:Lghts a!l.d l?l"iv1leges. the 'transfer of which a%e 

hereby au'tho~ized, may not again be transf'el"red or assigned 

unless the ~i'tten consent of the Railroad COcmission to such 

transfer or a.ssignoent has :first been secured. 

5. No ve:tl.icle may be operated under th~8 's.utho1'1za t10n to 

traJlst'er by ~:l.pplicant Mot or Tl'ansi t Com.pany, unle S8 such ve-

hicle is ownl~d by such appliee.l'lt or is leased. by S"J.CA appli

cant und.er a contract or e.gl'eement on a ba.siS satistactor;y to 

t1le Ra1l.road Commission. .... 
:Dated u.t San Franc 1seo. Ca.11~Ol'nia., this ;;)d ~ day of 

Al'l'il, 1921. 

COmmiSSioners. 
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